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Wearing tho Distinguished hcrviee
ross and the Croix de Guerre, Sergeant

Tescpli Keenan, 2035 Arnmlngo nvc- -

Rpe, came into tlie Knights of Colum-- ,

as Employment Bureau, 1130 South

S Penn square, yesterday afternoon look

M. ' mg lor a JOO. 11U0UI H luumi-- n ikt
- ttnllnn tt,A TChif-l- t nf PnlunihllS men

$ .htred Sergeant Keenan as a canvasser

I

.

r and this morning he started out with
feslxfy other ex service men who arc
f ''touring tho citv nnd investigating em- - ,

plovers in an effort to place discharged
). soldiers, sailors and marines.

Tho Knights of Columbus told Ser
eant Keennn that the initintnc and

ibrnvcry which he displaced on tHe bat
Ml t d wns a sure indication ibat he
l! f.wotild nrnio his worth in cir linn life

w.

Ir

Sergeant ICcman was a member of
J Company T,, l."th infantrv, Keenh-- t

ninth Diuf-in- and he risked his life to
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it I tho Bois de Mndelon. in the Argon no
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HONOR AT VASSAR

FOR PHILADELPHIANS

JeVsey Girl Is Author of Pageant
Which Features Commence-

ment Exercises

Pouglikfepsie. X. Y . June 10 fBv
A, P.) With the revhc' of the "Pnlsv

I Chain," of former venr. class day
eiercises at assar College tooK on tne

' appearance of former vears when the
historic floral ihmn vas emblematic

a-

of graduation
The feature of the etercie ve'terdav

vras the pngpant "Where the Yenrs
D(vlde," written by 'Miss Olive Bern
ington, of NevnrK, N J . who i the

f author of the "Workshop Pbr," vhich
mon the prize The principal parts were
taken bv Miss liettv Kauman. of Oh- -

liosh. Wis ns "Senior Year"; Miss
J Marjorie Page, of Neve York, as

"Junior Year": Miss Marie orton, o

South Orange, J , a "Sophomore
LTear"; Miss Alice Cannon, of Cleve

land, Ohio, .s "Freshman lear. ana
Miss Mary Ksty. of Brooklinc, Mss.,
.as "Father Time "

The honor roll of the senior class was
announced. It is as follows: Margaret
Milne Beck, New ork citv; Florence

.Lillian Carpenter. Wellsville, V V. ;

Sophia. Hung-Ch- e Chen, Soochow.
ChinM Blsie Yan Dike DeWitt, New

Conn.: Emily Partridge, Ba-(to-

St. I.ouis. Mo. ; Rachel Gibson
ptp Fratklin, rhilndelnhia ; Augusta llas- -

Tl Vt -- .1 T7..l.

Iffifi!

cii r rear, iew l nrK cny; run-- i

nnablc rurncss. Manchester. X. 11

Ruth Kinsman rurness, Alanchcster, .

If.; Mary Blizabeth Goodwvn. Louis-till-

Kj.: Sanh Greenebaum. Chicago,
III.; Mnvime Beatrice Harrison Berk-lit- z,

New York city: Bliabeth Kellam,
San Prancisoo, Calif : Slurguerite
Rrama Kretschuer. Demarest. N. J.
Kate Dennv McKnight. Riverside,
Calif.; Ann Mnrgiret Mansfield, Mans-
field. Ohio: Miuena Louise Rauth

J Brooklyn, N. Y . Penelope Sherwood,
Cornwall, N. Charlotte Jluntiug
ton Skinner, Me n N Y ; Bartlett
Slimson, New 'Siirk it ; I.omse Elira
beth Catherine ' n. rn, Philadelphia;
TmiI.a Antn.i W ti.ni I'tlll -. .A(l lOU h UV II - II IK I LI. I. ..-.-

iJMass.. and Gertrude Wilder, New York
city.

Thote recening honorable mention:
Alice Louise Pranron. Brooklvn, N.
1.; Dorothy Louise Morns, Chicago,
JI1; Alice Jackson Sawyer, Wilming-
ton. N. C. : Elizabeth Sill. Syracuse,
in. T. ; Dorothy Bernice Stockbndgc,
.New York city; Alice Marie Stoehr,
Evanston, 111., and Helen Lydia Sart- -
nan, Waterloo, N. Y.
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ACADEMY

!g,.S:aIFglBBBi.'TS&Mffl(IJiii.jt fgMiWK .affli' HfiK",! JHHk iK. li-r-
t

l.radiiatlng at tlio Kplvopal radeiny rnnimrnrrinenl tnd.i aic. top in . left to right: II. C. It. Moclirldge, O. S. SlacKarland, G. Hatliavtay, II. I.
Wall. T Ueston, (.. (.. Ncidlcli. A. I) Whiting. .Ir., and T K. Nellson, .Jr.. "Middle rn l W. XV. Young, E. O. Vox, R. T. lvls, N. C.
AleLIro, !!. N. Mnifonl, O. t. Try nnd 0. ( lurlion. Itnttum row : ('. S. Wurts. Jr., I). King, .1 V. Thomas, U A. Starr, T, B. K. Binge, It.

Uoberts, . s. Dishiell. ,1. II. Metjuillen, nd, and II. (.ocdley

EPISCOPAL ACADEMY

GRADUATION TONIGHT

Twenty-fiv- e Students Will Re-

ceive Degrees Eight Boy3

in Service

Eplscopil Academv will graduate
twenty file students at its i ommence
meut dav exercises to be held in the
school auditorium at S n i lock this
eening Six members of the class Hre

in the scrncc and will not be ab'e to

receive their diplomns at this time
Essays will delivered bv Charles Ucretin Stevens Heckscher Katharine

Stuart Wurts. Jr . Shephard Man Hiibbs. Eli7abeth dam lam
Dashill nnd Harold Feather ls, Kellj, Ma White Shaw

The '

Barbara Slioemaker, Flora Morns Ynio
be delivered by the of r,11)nr Went, Winnifred
class, Biddle Kenilworth Binge an,j Kemble A ister

Bobert James of MnTOn Shriver Harlan a
York, who served in France as ( haplnin
with the lOSth will delnei the
commencement address.

The athletic department will suffer
through the loss bv graduation of John
B. Bisphnm. captniu of the track team,
and Binge, captain the foot
ball team. Binge will be awarded tlie
77 pri7r. the highest honor the academy

can liestow I lie an npiisaii-i-- r in
stitute priro will also be n warded to trie
student lining tlie Inchest average in

science and mathematics.
Another feature of the exercises is

the presentation to the championship
baseball team of gold baseballs. The
new school orchestra will make its debut
at this time.

T he graduates arc .

Oliver Lindsaj Clarkson. Alfred
Shephard Dalilell, Kenneth Earl. Ed-

win Gillup Pox. Gilbert Fiv. Henry
Godlc, Daid' King, Russell Tvng
I.cms, Gordon Stockton MiTnrlaud.
Nathaniel Ciemhaw McElrov, Harold
Bright Mavnard. Harold Charles Viath-ersto- n

Mockridge, Herbert Northrup
Morion', George Garwood Neidich.
Thonuis Bundle Neilson, Jr., Thomas
Biddle Kenilnorth Binge, Ralph
Roberts, tames Frederick Thomas,
Howard Pratt Wall, Thomas Carroll
Weston, Albert Draper Whiting. Jr .

Charles Stuart Wurts. Jr . William
Wallace Young, Charles J. Essig, John
B Bispham.

Dr. Pessoa Sails U. S.
Lisbon, June 10. Doctor IVusoa will

leave this afternoon on board the French
armored crusier Jeanne d'Arc. He

to reach New York nekt Saturday.
Today Doctor Pessoa was a luncheon
guest at the Cintra

Women's French
Glace Gloves

Specially Priced at

1.65
A splendid investment to put away
for a few months
a genuine bargain if you need
white gloves now

Incomplete size ranges bring
down the price of these superior
quality imported glace white
so that virtually

Two pairs can be purchased now
for the price of one in the autumn.
Eleven lines, with enough sizes iu
the aggregate to fit everyone in
some attractive style.

No CO.D'sNo Charges
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GRADUATING CLASS OF THE EPISCOPAL

HILLS' SCHOOL GRADUATION

Thirteen Young Women Receive
Diplomas In Church of the Covenant

Thirteen voting women icieivid their
diplomas nt the commencement exercises
of Miss Hills s School in the ( huuli of

the Coennnt, Eighteenth nnd Spruce
streets this morning and arc now rnid
to enter college.

Dr. Duncan Spaeth, of Princeton
Omorsitv, made the enmmencement

address, and Hcniy LnBarie lauie pre-

sented the
The graduating lass ineliiled Elba

1 idp Henttie, Edna Anderson Pobbs,
be

lfred ill Sin
Charles u Dorotln

ston Mockridge. 'nlcdiotor will
president the j Morns

Thomas ,!, FiatCt.s' received (er- -

Infantry,

Thomas of

for

Palace.

,

diplomas

tiheale of proficieucj

MRS. SIMPSON'S FUNERAL

Men From Navy Yard Act as Pall- -

Bearers at Services Today
'I he funeral of Mis Emma C M

Simpson, widow of th" late William
Simpson. Jr . was held nt I "0
this afternoon nt the Memounl
Church of St Paul. Ovorbiook Men
from the Philadelphia nay ard, for
whose comfoit Mrs Simpson worked
hard during the war, nrtcd as pall-

bearers.
Mrs Simpson, who died on Stindav,

was n ihnrtcr member of the Philudil
phila nmv nnd umv camp committee.
Vntional Congress of Mothers, that es
tablished and has management of the
United Service Club Alembeis of tlie
board of mnnagri. of the dub, who
jesterdaj met and adopted a resolution
praising Mrs Simpson for her work
nnd patriotism, attcndid the fuucral
in a bod

PUNISH EUROPE'S SLAYER

Murderer of Negro Jazz Band Lead-
er Gets Ten Years

Boston, lime 10 Herbert Wright, a
drummer in n negro military baud who
Mabbed his leader. Lieutenant James
R Europe, during a concert here a
month ago, pleaded guiltj to man
slnnghter jesterdaj nnd was
to n term of ten to fifteen years in the
state prison.

Wright had been indicted for murder
in the first degree and was to have
been tried yesterday, but physicians ap-
pointed by the court reported he was
mentally deficient, and the lesser plea
was accepted.

Ceritemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
New York Store, 400 Fifth Ave.
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TEXAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Houston Man Visiting Relatives atl
Glenslde, Where Accident Occurs

S J. Stonei sixtr enis old, of
Houston. Texas who was xisitlng his
niece. Mrs C C Cross, of Glenside,
was stmck and instnnth killed Into
vcsterdn b n sniiilibijiiud express at
the (Jlenslde i rossmp

Mis Cross and lier fnmilv and Ml
Stoner had nist returned from out of
town After lhc had alighted from
the train. Mr Stonei volunteered to go
to the postoffleo for the mnil ,JIe failed
to sec the aproachins southbound ex-

press

F'oi

Deatlis of a Day

DR. EDWARD T. HOTTLE

Forty Years Associated With
Smith, Kline and French

Dr Edward Hottle. of 3"0 North
Eighteenth street, died suddenly nt the
home of his stepson, Attley McCuth-eo- n

at Wavne, Pa., on Sunday after-
noon Dentil was due to heart trouble.
Doctoi Hottle was scentv-ou- c years
old

Doitoi Hottle was born in Bethlehem
in ISIS and received his eaih education
in the public schools in that iitv. He
wns graduated fiom .leffeison Medical
College and fiom the University of
Pennsvlvnnin For moie than fortv
xears Doctor Hottle was in the eniplov
of Smith. Kline nnd Frendi. manu-
facturing chemists He was n member
of Philadelphia Lodge. Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, and the Bovnl Arch
Masonry, No ,T He is survived by
his widow nnd two stepsons. The fu
neral will be held Wednesday nfteruoon
at '2 o'clock.

John Murphy
John Muiphv. retiied theatrical

man, who with his brother owned and
opeiated the Grand Opera House, at
Vorristovvn, for miiiiy years, died yes-
terday afternoon He was stiickcn xvith
heart disease while in his room at the
Bingham Hotel, where he had beru
living for the last ten years. He was
a bachelor and in his sixty third year
ami is survived by his brother, James
Mnrjihy.
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58TH COMMENCEMENT

AT SISTERS OF MERCY

Young Women Received
Degrees Today Get

Washington Awards

graduation
today

annual commencement
ocrcisos of Academy of

exercises
auditorium of

street Columbia avenue.
salutatory valedictory ad-

dresses, rendered Clara Anna
MoArdlc, Helen Kntherine

"TheCountry." "The Home,"
"The

addresses illustrated
tableaux orined undergraduates
of school. represented

"Dove of Pence." During
Stella

of academv, lendcred selec-
tions harp.

There grad-
uating They Katheriue
Haves, Anna Clara Louise
Bailv, Helen Marie Powers, Mary
Murphy Bhoda

thtec, receiv-
ing academy,

diplomas Catho-
lic University Washington.

alumni medal
given Kntherine Haves.

proficiency music
MoArdlc French Clnin

Louise Bail.

Pole; Days
occupants of automobile

which damaged trolley
Twenty fourth Allegheny

night, sentenced
Magistrate

Twentj second street Hunt-
ing station. They
Adnmson,
Bover street, Germnntown, Joseph
Thompson, street. They

ehaiged reckless driving.

You Should Have
Seen Him Run
E bought stock upon recommendation of friend.

It awonderful future, dividends, on paper.
This visions of wealth last.

That he bought of THE MAGAZINE
WALL STREET read Searchlight on Secaritiei.
That thinking he consulted office. gave

uncolored facts pointed chances
getting money back, alone profit. hardly

stopped to thank before rushing to broker to
original investment.

It Is Not the Money You Make But the
Money You Save That Counts

It THE MAGAZINE WALL STREET
to analyze securities distinguish good from Our
experts answer without charge from 6,000 to personal
inquiries subscribers. have saved investors
thousands of dollars helped them place their sound

profitable investments.
What THE MAGAZINE WALL STREET done

others A year's subscription costs only $5.00;
subscription of issues $1.00.

coupon your order

Special Features June 7th Issue
nr.wAnis ok jvbw oil ran.
MOTIONS

Mr A U article
shows millions are an-
nually In fakemethods promoters,
geological relating to oil,
and what Investors
should do

ceo. m. nKT.ot.D mrcniCTS
KIVK OF

Outlook for Banking
Business Conditions in Mid-
dle, West as seen by the presi-
dent of the largest
of New of thefigures of the banking
world of toduj.

90 anawin
securities

the Raits, Industrials,
LUllitits, and Oil

Stocks Pointing out
grade stocks and bonds for
investment for

Opinions
Investment Outlooh

Trade Tendencus Steel,
Railroads, Coffer, Oil, Pub-
lic Utilities, Kubbtr,

Coal, Sniffing and
Leather, as seen bv our
Trade Observer, and Josens
of atis la
Iniesteesand Business

Seven

Also

new idea in day pro-
grams was carried out nt the
fifty eighth day

the the Sisters
of Mercy. The were held
in the the academy
Broad and

The and
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Powers and
Hiiyes. bnd for their themes

"The School"
nnd Church."
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TltriKK PLAN'S SUGOESTED
TO STOCK EiCHANC.K FOR
Till: PROTECTION OK THISpun LIC

Mr. Itlchard D Wyekoff. edi-
tor of TUB MAGAZINE OK
WALZ. STREET, presents threeInteresting suggestions for the
betterment of the existing rela-
tions between the stock ex-
change and the general public.

iysunATJcn for assurance
.Victor DeVIUIers' fifth article

In his series "Financial Inde-
pendence at Fifty" explains
how life Insurance Is an Invest-
ment and its importance and
slgniflearce to the Investor.

AT.T. IN THE MAGAZINE OF
WALL STREET

OUT TODAY
r "" ' VIVL, OUT AfcD MAIL NOW

',' THE MAGAZINE OP WAIX STREET,
I 42 Broidwsy, New York,
i i ,nrl9l( SI 00 herewith. Send nw tie

June 7tb Isiue Tree nd four more iMUti.

Nmf
Addreii j
Ow IWphd lit UtfnrtkTUl tUSfi It Kw.

Philadelphia Ledger.

POLES HERE DEMAND

INQUfRy

Protost Against What They
Torm Propaganda to Injure

Future of Now Republic

CITE GIBSON'S REPORT

Demand for an Immediate nnd Im-

partial Investigation of the alleged
massacre of Jews in I'oland by the
Polish people is made in n protest Is-

sued today by tho Americnn citizens'
committee of Polish birth nnd descent.

This protest hns been sent to Presi-
dent Wilson, members of Congiess nnd
members of the Legislature of Penu-syhnni-

The nction followed the
adoption of n resolution by Polish or-
ganizations which met in nearlv all sec-
tions of Philadelphia.

Indorsement of Premier Padercwslti's
demand for nn impartial investigation of
the charges brought bv tho .Tews is
ghen in the protest which reviews the
reports of atrocities scut broadcast from
Europe nnd also the early relations be-

tween the Poles and the Jews.
SI Meetings Are Held

The meetings at which the resolutions
tverc adopted were held in halls at the
following places: Seventh and Kitr-wat-

streets. Twenty-thir- d and
streets, Creison and Grape

streets, Manayunk ; Gcrmantown nnd
Hunting Park avenues, Allegheny ave-
nue and Thompson street, Memphis and
Vienna streets.

In their protest the Poles, among
other things, say :

"The attacks iustitutcd recently
against the people nnd the go eminent
of Poland have gone beyond the stage
of mere misrepresentation. They have
developed into n campaign.

"Spectacular pnrades of mourning
hac been followed by fresh leports of
pogroms one nt PoryrK, Volhynis : nn
other nt Onnstorhowa Issued in New
lorl, by the Zionist orgnniratioi of
Amerira on the strength of nchices
from what it calls its bureau nt ('open
hngen. We have now all the stnge vct
tings of a highly organized, well equip
peel, amply financed nnd extremclj dan
gerous propaganda designed to cripple
the nasceut Polish republic financially
and to disqualify it roliticnlly.

"Americans cannot afford to accept
this campaign of propaganda svmpa
thetirnlly or even to regard it .with
lncliftcrenee. Nor can either Poles or
Jews, resident here but not natural
i?ed, allow it to proceed without pro
tet if they would be loynl to the de
cent, honest civilization for which the
United Stntci stands as ehicf protago-
nist nt this criticnl hour of mankind's
enfranchisement.

Want U. S. System in Tolanil
"We Poles who have sought nnd re

ccurel the great boon of Ameilcin citi
zenship feel for the land of out origin
the that longs to see there.
Iirnils established, political iustitutions
similar to those we enjn in the Tinted
States complete equality befoie the
law. common participation in govern
ment,' d justice, peaceful
pursuit of liclihood. We bcliee that
such n Poland, contributing to the wel

fare of mankind, must contribute to
the security and well-bein- g of our
country here.

"These nre the reasons impelling up
now to add our word to the statements
made officially, by I'nited States gov

eminent pbsocyors regarding Hho mis-

chievous reports of massacres of Jews
In Poland. They are tne reasons, too,
which ugo us to Indorse Premier
Padcrewnskl's demand for nn immediate
and Impartial Investigation of tho
charges brought ngninst the Polish
people. A systematized propaganda
such as this which is now in operation,
misleading so many thousands of Jews
nnd liable to mislead millions of just
hut uninformed Amerienns, can bo cf- -
fntlvMr fllsnnsctl nt nnltr hv Rraf.hanri

and
fieially reported.

ns contrasted with the
sories of Zionist 'reports' nnd with the

parades to the music of
dirges, we have the formal

to our State made by
Hugh Oibsoii, our minister to Toland,
In which he states that he has. received
no leport of atrocities
against Jews in Poland. Onlicln
Lithuania with exception of the PInsk
nnd Vilna affairs. Mr. Gibson's

read William 'Fhlllips,
assistant secretary of state, before the
foreign nffahs committee of the House
of in
caused of of
the resolution to rebuke of
Tastern Kur'opo for reported pogroms.

"Minister Gibson, in his messnge to
the Stain cited thn sources
on which he hnd drawn for his denlnl
of the ngninst the Polish
people. They embraced the local news-

papers, the Jewish journals duly
i the American food relief ad

the Tted Cross the
Jewish nil of these bod
ies basing their reports to Mr. Gibson
on from their own
agents In Poland. At Vllna,

M.

su-- re!
both gone.
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curable, front JJw:
Icy, 8. A., and rcprfsenUUveTof.tb
icwisn joint iiistriouuon coramiucc, no
pogrom, no occttrcd. Whsl
did happen wnn that the Toles dls
porsed an attack by whlcl
invohed fighting,

"To those who nre wlti
the history of Poland Iu relation t
the Jewish people, it should be tho ls)
country of I'tiropc to bo It
these slanders, for it beto
the refuge and the hopo of Jews, else

facts, authoritatively examined nnct harassed, tor.

"Meanwhile,

sensatlonnl
communica-

tion Department

perpetrated
nnd

com-

munication, by

Representatives Washington,
postponement consideration

governments

Department,

accusations

ministration, and
organizations

information derhed
traveling

List

RmmrJL3tLWaai
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systems

iliiedtenknt

llolshcTlsts,
house-to-hou-

acquainted

malignnnt

persecuted
lured, throughout the centuries.

The protest Is signed the follow
Ing:

John H. Kliniewskl, chairman Araert
Icons citizens' committee of Polish birth
nnd descent; Joseph

Polish-America- n citizens'
League of Pennsylvania: committee ol
protest, Gabriel J. KrattsJ ;

told 12. Pnlukicwicz, Vincent Domanc
ski, Leo J. Wojczynskl, ; Em!
Schurgot, Anthony and Greg'

J. Kocicl.

RECEIVER CASE DELAYED

Argument on Bill for Putey & Jonel
Is Postponed

for four weeks hat
been allowed Judge, Davis, In
Federal Court at in the argu-
ment upon the motion of Bleaklej
Brothers, Camden ( for the appotntt
ment of a receiver for Pusey & JoneJ
Company, shipbuilders, of Gloucester.

Argument for yesterday 01
the bill, which filed some time ago
Norman Grey, counsel for
defendant corporation, asked for
postponement on the grounds that (

settlement pending.

l&uH miss Typewriter Noise
as you miss a Headache

Hssl9lBlH

The Noiseless Typewriter permits
you to enjoy the full use of the
telephone.

Before, your ear was in competi-
tion with neighboring din: or
else, speaking very briskly, you
commanded quiet.

Now you need not interrupt
labors of your secretary even during
a long-distan- ce conversation.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Tj pewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3691

The radiophone and the
L. Sales record

Slomkowskl,
representative

Postponement

A modern invention is the radiophone. Aviators are
no longer out of touch with Headquarters. The radiophone
tells where they are what they are doing what progress
they are making how the wind blows, etc.

You might very easily compare a sales manager with
the radiophone chief at Headquarters. His aviators
are salesmen on the road some flying high, some
flying low. The L. B. Sales record keeps him in constant
touch tells him all the facts he wants to know what
progress his are making which way the trade
winds blow, etc.

The 'idea back of the system is to make the sales-manag- er

master of his job. But the sales-mr- x get just
as.much good of it as the sales-w?rtfg- r.

The L. B. Sales record is simple and adaptable any business. Pull
out a tray take out a card and there's the whole story.

Which lines are selling best, and which are not. Which salesmen are
making money for you and which are not. Which customers are increas-
ing their purchases and which are not. Which salesman called las and
what transpired the time.

Let us show ypu of the forms,
revelation.

Samples request

Library Bureau
Card and filing

Iloollet

Founded

the

the

the

men

out

W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

subjected

Trenton,

In some, ways they will be a

Films cabinets
wood and steel

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Saleirooma In leading cities the United States, Great Britain and France
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